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January 1953 -5· Rabbi Samuel M. Silver, Editor 

; Av f TN 15 A r f ~ ~OJ /.I fl. h I QAI 14/d=---,- SilZV/Ct / IJ r-.:;, 
A New Yea.r Prayer ---------

Bless Thou, 0 Lord our God, this year and 
all of its harvests for good. Set Thou a blessing 
upon the face of the earth. May it be Thy will 
to extend a peace, great and wondrous, -in the 
universe. 

Let all the inhabitants of earth realize and 
know the innermost truth: that we are not come 
into the world for quarrel and division, nor for 
hate and jealousy, contrariness and bloodshed, but 
that we are come into this world to recognize and 
know Thee. 

0 God, be Thou blessed forever. 

--Rabbi Nathan of Bratslav, selected by 
Rabbi Solomon E. Starrels, Savannah, 
Georgia 



,. 
.t\ Erev osh Hashonah AT THE CROSSROAD OF DESTINY 

Trenton 1953 

I am greeting you, my fttends, with that special feeling of 

brotherhood which unites all Jews tonight. This is a day of 

renewal for all of us; not only do we enter into a new year, 

but we experience a renewal of pride in our faith and in our 

ancestors, we renew and strengthen our family bonds, and we even 

renew friendships which have been weakened by beglect and loss of 

contact. This is also the day when we have the deepest sense 

of congregational unity. In this connection, we are happy to 

~ee Har 81nai growing so much in strength and number. l,>1•;::, 

So may all Israel multiply l --Let me also point out that with 
~ 

these double services, our critics can no longer argue that Reform 

Jews pray less than their orthodox brethren • ~he only difference 
... 

that remains is that the orthodox keep Rosh Hashonah 2 days, 

while we observe 2 Rosh Hashonahe in one day. 

We are ushering in the years 5714 in a mood of thanksgiving. 

Although truce in Korea does not yet mean peace, we are grateful 

that bloodshed has ceased, we joyfully welcome back into our midst 

those of our sons who with Uod's help have come back with life 

and limb, and we share the happiness of those who after ·1ong and 

weary years of imprisonment and illness are now returning to their 

anxirusly waiting families. We hope and pray that the new year 

might stop the terrible drift into another world war and that mankim 

will wisely use this opportunity, maybe our last chance, to build 

a stable peace. 

It is only natural that we should meet the new year with 

speculations about the future. Predictions have always been 

risky business, but never more so than now. ~nything seems possible. 
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The current world situation is full of the best and worst possibilities, 

very much like that time of crisis, 170 years ago, when the American 

and French revolutions changed the whole course of history. "ha.t 

Charles ~ickens said of that critical time, applies to our own age: 

It was the best of times, it was the worst of times, 

It was the age of wisdom, it was the age of foolishnes~, 

It was the se~son of light, it was the season of darkness, 

It was the spring of hope, it was the winter of despair •••• 

You can see signs of hope and signs of despair in our civilization. 

,$ome weeks ago, I motored to New York City and as I came closer, 

I was tremendously impressed, as I always am, by the Manhattan skyline 

rising into the blue sky; there were steamships moving slowly 

to their destination, and long lines of cars and fas t trains 

speeding along the bridges and skyways that spread like an umbrella 

over the industrial heart of our country. Here was poetry in steel 

and cement, the glory of our age, all the signs of progress,power and 

productivity; here was the wealth of the nation --- and what was 

possible here was possible everywhere ---the promise and hope of a 

better living standard for all humanity by means of peacefu1 commerce 

and industry •••• but then., I saw the sign which, I am sure, all of you 

have also seen, the sign that spoiled this beautfful dream, the sign 

that said in big black letters: THIS HIGHWAY WILL BE CLOSED IN THE EVENT 

OF WAR l •--- and herein, my friends., is the tragedy of our age, 

so advanced in materia.1 achievement, so backward and retarded in the 

things called moral and sprritual., the things on which decent human 

relations are based. 

Is not this the greatestproblem of our time, perhaps of all time 

--- how to gain mastery over that ferocious,vicious impulse, man's 

inhumanity against man, which expresses itself in organized mass-killing., 



made legitimate in time of war??? One of our greatest social 

scientists, Professor Maciver of ~olumbia Univ. once said: 

"When force is much in evidence., it is a pathological symptom." 

There is enough force in evidence today to make us question the 

sanity of the human race, 2 world wars and a 3rd one in the 

making within a single generation! 

Isn't there a way out? Isn't there a way for nations to get 

along peacefully? We are not the first to ask --- 2600 years 

ago., people watching Babylonia and Egypt tearing at each other like 

wild beastg., asked the same ouestion. Jon't it ever stop? 

How can we get away from war? Wh~ch way leads to peace? 

And Jeremiah the prophet answered: / r 
? ! Gl) ( 7? of •,__c/ fl p 7' .,J<f~---(l-1¢ -1/;_~<J,{ · //C ?1 .,P'...::) 7~ )'ir ·It/Vo 

_,,,,o~ (3 o/F q !rl)~ •//C5(V-I ';)cf -~f't 
STAND BY THE ROADS AFD LOOK, AND ASK FOR THE ANCIENT PATHS, 

WHERE THE GOOD WAY IS; AND WALK IN IT AND FIND TRANQUILITY 

FOR YOUR SOULS. Jer. 6. 16 

"Stand by the roads and look 11 _..., that means go look over all the 

philosophies current today; "and ask for the ancient paths., 

where the good way is" -- that means: the good way., the way to 

peace is one of old., ancient paths; it is a well-known though rarely 

travelled road. It is the way marked by the 10 commandments, the 

way of good neighborliness, the way that says: Thou shalt not 

take vengeance nor bear any grudge, but thou shalt love thy neighbor 

as thyself ••••• remove not thy neighbor's landmark, follow not a 

multitude to do evil, pervert not justice., inouire diligently, 

if thy brother is poor thou shalt surely help him •••• one law 

for the homeborn and the stranger---- that is the way of mutual 

help, of forgiveness, of fairness, of justice. 



F:rom Jeremiah the p:rophet to Walter Lipma.n, the dean of modern 

political expe:rts, is a gap of 2600 year. I do not know of a 

single thing these two men have in common, except that they agree 

on which is the way to peace. Jeremiah said: it's the good old 

way, the way of Torah. 

the following word&: 

Walter Lipman said virtually the same in 

"fhere is no use looking into the blank 

future for some new and fancey revelation of what man needs in order 

to live. ·i·he revelation has been made ••• the principles of work and 

sacrifice and duty ••• of truth, justice and righteousness, and the grace 

of love and charity, are the things which made men free. Men can 

keep their freedom and reconouer it only by these means" 

Mark these concluding words of Walter Lipman: Only by these t hings, 

by moral and not military means, there is no other way. 

, This day is known as Yom Hazkiaron, Day of. Remembaing. We remember 
~ p~ ld"-3 J...,J~;-fi.,.,.J;,vt,,k wor{d 

a that God has stored up the greatest power on earth not in the atom, 

but in the soul of man it is the moral and sp:ritual power which 

has been released from time to time with awe---inspiring effect in men 

like Moses, the prophets, the saints and the sagea of many creeds and 

ma.ny races. 

We believe that this same power is stirring mightily in the 

hearts of countless people all over the globe even in our day. 

We cannot velie~e that man, scientifically known as homo sapiens, 

has changed into homo sapl that the image of God will revert, 

after millions of years of development, to the imgage of the monkey. 

Whatever the signs of despair, we see still greater signs of 

hope I Arnold Toynbee, greatest living historian, was asked 

what he considered the outstanding characteristic of the 20th century. 

He answered: Not the horrifying crimes that have been committee,, 

but the fact that this has been the first age since the dawn of 

civilization which dared to make the welfare for all a practical 
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objective instead of a mere utopian dream." 

If Toynbee is right, then this is not the winter of deapttr, 

but the springtime of hope. And indeed, how can we not marvel 

at the tide of freedom which has swept over the globe since 19451 

In those 8 years alone fully¢ of the earth's population, more than 

500 million peqie were freed from foreign domination and gained 

political freedom. One has to be blind not to see the mighty 

will astir in all nations to improve the conditions of the common 

man, hms health, his education, to protect him against unemployment 

and the insecurity of old age. 

I read the ot:tF.r day an amazing story of what difference our 

Point 4 program made in the life of a 14 year old Iranian girl. 

The American Po i nt 4 program, as you know, offers techr- ical 

assistance to backward countries. According to the story I read, 

this girl, Zahra Hafezi, until recently was compelled to spend 

nearly all her life either fetching water or using it. Her 

religion requeires that she wash her face and hands before her prayers, 

that's 5 times a day. She also carries the family wash for 7 people 

and dishes 3 times a day to a stream about 2 miles away. Until 

recently, Zahra, like most of h Fr countrymen, got her drinking water 

from the gutters and stagnant pools in the village. That•s why in 

the Iranian language, the word for water translates: "The liquid of 

sickness." 'J.'he biggest thing in her life was the completion 

last year of a deep well and pum~house by American Po int 4 technicians. 

Now, the villagers have the first clean drinking water they had ever had. 

Health officials say, that it will add ten years to the average life span 

of the villagere. Zahra will not only live longer but she will 

want more of the good things of life. She knows now that beyond her 

little village there are countries where water flows from faucets 

right into the kitchen, where babies do not regularly die of measles, 



where nearly everybody reads and writes. ~ omehow, vaguely, 

she feels she has a part to play inl:ringing thse advantages to her 

own people. 

Now, what is this whole Point 4 program? 

old way: I AM MY BROTHER'S KEEPER? 

Is it not the good 

This need not be the season of darkness, 

be the season of lightl 

it could 

ea nest eff rte being made for in ernational 
Jll)Dlllmi!)eaDJ?pmaim uii». 

country alone, some 00 soci ties 

world. 

.. hes awakening is taki g 

After the dust settles in Korea, will it be possible for mankind 

to ignore the lesson Korea has taught us about the madness and the 

futility of war? A.~iirnillt~~d~~~lifmiiieti~i~ifdiili-m~ 
mila~ exactly were it began along the 38th parallel. 

Will East and West really go on with the atomic armement race? 

Sha~l we really spend our national wealth on the stock~piling of the 

hydrogen bomb, a weapon that defies description save tom.y that it 

is supposed to be 400 times as destructive as the orginal·atomio bomb. 

East and West are building up a situation which in the words of Robert 

Oppenheimer resembles 2 SCORPIONS IN A BOTTLE, each capable of 

annihilating the other. fill it be the age of foolishness or the 

age of wisdom? 

The last issue of Life magazine has a fascinating feature,entitled 

11 2billion years of evolution" It graphically illustrate~ the 



marvellous story of how life began and developed on the earth. 

Particularly interesting is the rise and decline of the so-called 

TRILOBITE. At one time, this creature was the dominant form of life 

on the planet. It was a cross between a fish and a turtle; 

compared to other animals, the Trilobite was like an armor plated tank. 

It was protected by a hard shell, a bony substance all around. 

The seas swarmed with Trilobites. And today, none are left. 

They are completely extinct. What happened? Nature, experimenting 

with life on earth, eradicate~ these creatures by stripping the outside 

protection off their backs, and developed new, superior cr~tures, 

giving them security by building backbones into them. Nature took 

off the outside armor and gave them a backbone on theinside. 

WE AND OUR ENEMIES HAVE BEEN SEEKING SECURITY BY PILING UP ARMOR AND 

MORE ABMOR. It is time to begin building moral backbones into the 

nations. 

Ultimately, ;t-;.s ~ 
ower ""Ii- l ~ " JI ea Cl!. ,' .,.. ,( Le.- c: 'l"iJ h .....;(;pol He P t. •e our moral standards maintained by our schools, by our synagogues, 

and churches and other agencies ww'hJ d:1:0ilbdl t.e1111•2iam••••=1::samt=:r:1:eaa,m1C!d:Jzi]lff 

181(UTDii I a. 1d in MIC f lii&l 2 ■ 15 1 a, the peace of the city rests 

upon the moral backbone of its citizens. And so, the peace of the 

international community will depend on its moral backbone. 
"'1' 

'l'here is an old Jewish legend that od will give a final warning 

to mankind in the end of days. A flaming sword, wrapped up in a Torah, 

will dewoend from heaven and a voice will say: Choose ye the way of 

the scroll, or be dest~oyed by the sword. Maybe the time has come 

at last when brotherly cooperation is not only desirable, but necessary 

for man to survive. Maybe we had to get a taste of the worst of 

times to be ready for the best of times. The world has come to 



the crossroad of destiny. Who knows better than the Jew which 

is the good way? On our long winding journey through time, we 

have come know all the paths for nations to travel. A11 of them 

lead to extinction except the one old way. 

Let us stand by it, the good way, the way of Torah. 
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the cro sroad of de~tiny . ho knows better than th Jew whioh 

is the good way? On our long winding journey throu h time. we 

h ve come know all the th for n tions to tr vel . A11 of them 

lead to extinction except the one old way . 

Lt u st nd by it . the good• y. th way of Torah. 



' A fe minutes ago, we ointed out on thi0 rogram that a very 

musical instrument, the Ram's Horn, known in Hebre as SHOFAR 

lays an important oa.rt in our High Holiday ritual. 

~ J-'t 
(pL(,~-F 

ancient ~/), t1,~1k ,.µ 
t~J:o (!,,9~"4 ' 

It is really ~-very fitting symbol if e consider it as a sort of 

alarm or signal that calls us back to our faith. 

The great panish Je ish hiloa,,her •oses aimonides 

A AKE YE SLEEPERS, IMPROVE YO R AYS AD RETUR TO OP 

But not only the sound, also the form and design of the Shofar 

has a message for us. 
I 

It is a str,fct rule that the SHOFAR must not be a straight 

horn, but bent. This, our teachers explain, is a symbol of the heart 

bent in humility. 

~ lk -laQ~ '1' 
Wrrl'J 

t , e,s-c, 
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As lfll a114could hear this morning, the ~hofar plays an ~ Jt~}i•:~ 
important part in the Bosh H. ritual 

It is especially fitting symbol if we consider it as a sort 

of alarm or signal that calls us back to our faith 

Mel 1 if Eta "p ¥fit t cu 8 1 1 gt l a 1.1:Jay 3 C t 

r:oenr of OlJT hratbren wborn otberwiee wa i{ ot& ! 9 t CL see Im,..._; PW) -,{(_ 

Already Maimonides, some 8 cefituries ago, interpreted 

the whofar in that sense: LOOK TO YOUR SOULS AND MEND YOUR WAYS ! 

/)1.,.;f ~ ~ So,-.. JI bu-f /t.L. des:,,,. 6/'Pt.( .5'/,of-r ( /l~k-.'$f{fJ~ ... J ~&.,~., ,a t1<-eSf ~fv,,. s. 
~ ore specific instructions can be drawn from the !hofarrlselfJ · 

3 strict rules --- each represents a major challenge to us on this day: 

1. Shofar must not be a straight horn, but bent 

Heart bent in humility 

bozens ~ible passages God cares less about prayers, 

songs, gifts than HUMBLE HEART 

11 Zhe aacrifices of God are a broken spirit 
A contrite and humble heart, Thou wilt not 
despise. 11 Ps.51 

t1 -r orecious . v~
1 

Like all beautiful and ammmm things, humility has its cheap 

imitations: 

l "~"- Teacher who would pose as a humble person by 

speaking softly 
folding hands 

tilting a little to the humbly lowering head and side 
but could me mean and tyrranical with students. 

Humility we are talking about is not a ceremonial gesture but 

fundamental attitude to life -- the essense of religion: 

Not making yourself smaller than you are, but raising 
SoW>L~ ,r.ll ~ 

yourself up to full height, and seeing eemei~iu.g ~1 

at your side! 



I find an example of that in King wolomon: 

After building a Temple, the biggest and the best,(over 150.000 

laborers and craftsmen worked on it 7 years,) and dedicating it 

with splendid ceremony, he was justly filled with great pride 

to see life's dream fulfilled ----but then he also saw something 

bigger: 
~ut will God in very truth dwell on the earth? 

Behold, heaven and the heaven of heavens cannot 

contain Thee; 

I have built. 

how much the less this house ~hat 

King_had humility to recognize that his immense wealth and splendid 

Temple were,after all, an empty shell compared with the living God. 

That kind of humility which sees greatness outside ourselves, is 

not only a mark of religion, but a condition of mental healthi 

Gordon A-i-lport, Harvard Professor of PaychologyJwvt•l,J~4,1-

Every neurotic that ever came his way suffered from the sin 

of pride. lomehow at the bottom of the neurosis was an 

inflation of hie own importance, an exaggerated sensitivity, 

exaggerated resentmentsJll growing out of an exaggerated self! 

Such patients could not really get better until they found 

something or somebody outside themselves of supreme importance. 

The story is told that during the decisive Battle of Waterloo, an 

officer rushed into the headouarters of the Duke of Wellington 

and exclaimed: NAPOLEON'S FORCES ARE UPON US. 

Wellington: Calm down young man, get yourself a bigger map 

and you will see we have won the battle. 

There are a lot of us who see themselves defeated in life, because they 

are going through life with too small a ma?, too narrow an outlook. 

I 
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The self-cel\~ered person who in his nride thinks that he is 

rea ly running the whole show of his life, who nlmmmmmmt 

acts as though the whole world were resting on his shoulders, 

that kind of person must break down, he must be defeated;•~~wmm 

t~x~~~~~xffi~m~mmxmamem~~xa~am~cxc~aut~~llJl~X~~~f~~m,~m~m~mt~~IDG~ 

~~mbl811Ildl~~ Admiral Bjrd must have been such a man before he 

went down to the South-Pole. As he confe sses in his personal c/:~r, 
he went down to the ~outh-Pole not only to collect 

scientific data, but to settle his restless, uneasy mind. 
e....r 

He simply had to be alone to find tat- meaning for his life w.:~tiiiiili·m1==1;;:a;im1ee.rla. 

, t:e=aa~:g-~~~~~~- wL..-rl.. s t,c...e cl s-o ~ tJ ~ cl v ~: "' . 

One day the revelation came to him: It was one icy afternoon. 

"I had never known such utter quiet 11 he wrote in his diary. 

I paused to listen to the silence. the day was dying, the night 

was being born -- but with great peace. Here were the forces 

of the cosmos, harmonious and soundless. Out of the silence 

came a gentle rhythm, ••. harrnony •.• it was enough to catch that 

rhythm, momentarily to be myself a part of it ...• ~he con~iction 

came that there must be purpose to the whole and man was part 

of it ••.• 11 

Admiral Byrd had caught a glimpse of Gvd 1 s greatness, an experience wnich 

humbles us, but also makes life more precious. A single human life, all 

by itself, does not seem to have any purpose. But if we see the gre atness 

of God's design in the whole world arour:d us, and we are nart of 1 it, then 
e•l1>",?d 

t he importance and value of our life grows with QWYl\field of vision. 

This is what; ·Hillel must have meant when he coined the proverb: 
~~~4~ ,~ '.Jl f-. Q, ;, 

y humiliation is my elevation: When I put myself under ~od~ I am 

not pushed down, but raised up to a grea.ter meaning and purpose. 



The High Holidays are a time when the Jew looks for the great 

design in the Universe, and seeing it, puts himself humbly under aod. 

v•1 th humble hearts we shall acknowledge u-od as the Supreme King. 

We shall adore Him as the Giver of Life Who remains in control of it, 

and brings us to Judgement. And we shall be hopeful that He is 

a merc1ful Judge who may cancel the evil decree if we appeal to Him w, 
Repentanee, Prayer and Charity. 
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2. Shofar may not be painted, but designs may be engraved on it 

This stands for life's central task: the building of character. 

Character -- a greek word -- literally means ENGRAVING and it am 

suggests those qualities which are not merely on the surface 

like a veneer, but are actually part of us. 

I remember a young lady, meaning to marry a young man, but not ouite 

sure about him. "How can I tell that what I like about him 

is really his character a,nd not just sometlhing put on? 11 

C.-.:~ 
J ll 11ft the parable of the two balls, typical 

of two types of people. One ball was covered with a very thin 

layer of gold; the oth 4" was solid gold. fhey were put 

together in a box without any wrappings to protect them. 

The gilded 'all was very careful of itself. But the solid ball 

did not care if it bumped against its neighbor or was 'bumped by it. 

It was sure of itself. It needed to take no precautions. 

~he gilded ball, however, soon grew terrified and said to the solid 

gold one: • HAD BETTER BE CAREFUL HOW YOU KNOCK ABOUT OR THAT 

STUFF WILL OFF. *** 1t1tub what off? - asked the other ball. 

Those who are true gold all through do not need to fear. 

Only those who have a cheap veneer of gold are full of worries. 

They are continually protecting themselves, always fighting for 

their privileges, making a nuisance of themselves by constant carping, 

criticising and complaining. The real ones, on the otla' hand, 

have such a sense of power and assurance within themselves that they 

have no need to prove that they are better than other. '!'hey do not 

have to step on someone else in order to be raised up another inch. 

The character that's solid, has no uncertainty, he doesn't change; 

he is himself)more or less consistently"'he same. 
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Astriking example of the consistency of character has been reported 

during the visit of Professor Albert Schweitzer. Dr. Schweitzer 

has an international reputation as a theologian, philosopher, 

musician !lllldlmJlinm wttter and physician. '!.any years ago he turned 

his back on our civilization and went down to the heart of Africa 

to devote his life to the supervision of a hospital for the natives. 

He is one of the true saints of our tiTe. His visit to the U.S.A. 

recently resembled a march of triumph. In every city hew as met by 

delegation) of dignitaries. In one particular place Schweitzer 
-\1'.c.-t- "' ,,., IJ s.u---

arrived by train and~standing ceremoniously on the station platform 

ad ele~ation of professors, doctors and public officials, hoping 

to catch a few pearls of his wisdom as he got off the train. 

Schweitzer saw them, and exchanged a few greetings with them 

then he saw something from~orner of his eye. ~n old woman further uo 
" the station platform with six or eight pieces of luggage. No porter 

was around. "Excuse me gentlemen, Schweitzer said, as he left the 

dignitaries and went over to the old lady to help her with her luggage • 
... 
Somewhat shamefacedly the whole delegation followed, each picking up - . 

a suitcase with Schweitzer in the lead. 

ID,oJ Lovingkindness, considerateness ~ not a veneer to be shown 

. ·~ onepecial occasions, but qualities engraved ,nto very hear~# 

~,.J \IH;~f<..- ;.., c,,1.- '1 cl~ {,•(c.. . =--_____ = 
£ 0 IV S I 5 Tc \/ r '- 1 ', I 1,., ,: -l- -.-'S", ¥r t,( A\ (l. l'l C -,--,~-.· 

Life is full of inconsistencies and veneer virtue: 

I know a gentleman who will be a model of courtesy toward 

.,, everystranger and polit!ly open the door of his car for them, 

but he won't do it for his own wife. Why impress her? semms 

to be the silent argument. 

There is a lot of that sort of phoniness and pretending in all of us. 

I 
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The saintly Rabbi Apt, a few days before his death, offered up 

nrayers affer his meal and then he got up from the1able and 

walked back and forth in his room, sunk inooep thought. All of a sudden 

he stopped by the table and said: 11 Table, pure table, you will 

testify in my behalf that I have properly eaten and properly taught 

at your board. 11 

made of b~e table. 

Later, he left orders that his coffin be 

If we are not as kindly in the office, as at home, 

msmxmtmgm~mxmmmxmxmxmmmmmmm~mmmmmmam mmmam mmmmmam 

mamma~mmmmmmammemmmmllltllmmmmme --- then kindness is not part of 

:;rw:h:::c:::·as thoughtful ~ubordinates as t~u~uperiors 

then thoughtfulness is not part of our character. 

If we are not as courteous behind the wheel as at the 

din mg room table, then courtesy is not part of our character. 

If we do not feel as Jewish at home as in the synagogue, then 

Jewishness is not really part of our character. 

Thie leads us to the 3rd rule about the making of the Shoiar which says 

that there must be no mouthpiece between our lips and the instrument. 

The Shofar must not be remote but in close,direct contact with us. 

•his suggests the most wonderful characteristic of the Jewish 
encouraged 

religion: the immediate, direct relationship the Jew is Iba~ to 

mmmamfflasm seek with God. 

Sirmay: catholic priest: Without youreynagogues and rabbis, what 
bin¢s you So .. Jewtsh faith? 

Another Catholic Priest Aime Palliere discovered the answer 
when by chance he visited a synagogue service on Yorn Kippur in 
Lyons. It wast he decisive experience of his life and made him 
want to become a convert to Judaism. Says Palliere: 
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11What revealed itself to me at that moment was the Jewish peo -ole. 

I looked all about me at the faithful bent over their ritual. 

On seeing the prayer shawls worn by all the participants in the 

service I thought that in a way they were all officiating." 

••• In the synagogue service all Jews are equal, all are priests, all 

may participate in the holy functions ••• 11 

')f►:..._", At least until now, the Jew did not need an intermediary. 

He always found his way directly to God. Sut, I am afraid this is 
"f.tv A&e j11J'-JtA16-- Cl'P ,t J £w 1$11 CL.F/16 'r ! ! ~ · . . ( 

changing. A Many of you have become very remote from your faith. "9 ff'-C,. )"'-

JJ~ 1 S1" is almost somet hing strange and puzzling. More and m~~ymen ·) 

are literally lost in their own religion--- they are unfamiliar with 

the most elemefttary facte,amm bel.tfs and practices of Judaism. 

I f.l(..,~"'~r~· --r · You may have wondered why we had this little procession with ,.,..:let ('4...~ ....... • u 
the Torah this morning. This my friends, is an old tradition, an 

old symbol which we have good reason to revive: It expresses the 

thought that the Torah is to be brought down to the people. The 

Torah is not the rabbi's proeprty or concern exclusively. lt is g 
' ~ 

..--.L yours fi:-?P r:o · ::ar97Crve-a, fian 11 lu mtue 
1 
:,itJ- e ......,_ t n, " 

~l.'rc.._ tfJ.~ -I• -l1l. f"---T•.,•"- ~~ ~~ "~;1{,,~144 ~ 
xidmml\9•~ximmx~ail:mm$aihxmK~&mtm&mimmiamxm•gp•bmxMmmmm•idn•mm, 
l-1 . ~• {( k- -ft e,...- - .' 

£i'~iiia:fm~mamx111JDmimtmxm«miax~xmamJr11fllxm:imsel~xaKmxSmmJmkmmmmm 

this then is your faith -- and the Shofar 1 s very form symbolizes 
J. 

a challenge to you, to approach your faith with hearts bent in humility 

to shape your character in the light of Jewish teachings 

and to mamm allow nothing toeeparate you from your people and your ~od, 

but to make this House a regular meeting place with the God a your fathers. 



FORGIVE ESS 
Kol Vidre -1$53 

Trenton, -1 . J . 

t here is one thing which is 

mor e important t han all of t he ~olemn ritu 1 of Yorn f ippur. 

hey a r ned us not t o regard Yorn K. merel y as a day of prayer, 

tespite t hem ny long prayers we recite; and not as day of 

sacred mus ic, desn ite t he stirring chant oft e Kol f idre ; 

nor t o c side r it a ~ a ay of Fasting onl y, desp ite the un i versal 

ractice of self- denial on this day. A11 these things , pra yer , 

songs, f a ting --and y ~u mi ht add confes sion of s i n s and r pent nee , 

are merely the means , not theend and purpose of Y. K. 

The r eal purpo se is in the name Y.K., usually transl at ed 

DAY OF AT ~r•~ •T, b ta plain rand clearer translation would be 

DAY OF FORGI VE'r. ss . 

Ko the t hin to worry about is not hether God wi l l forg i ve ; 

no Jew doubts t e mercy of God; t he t hing to worry abo tis 

whet ~er we sha l l l eqrn to practice f or iveness ourselves. 

An old Talmudic pr ove rb says : The gates of :rrayer are not 

opened n high , unti l we forgive our f e llo ~an --- and so it has 

been an old establ ished thou gh now neglected Je ish custom of 

nat ching up quarrels at al l cost be ore Yorn Ki p r. 

I t h i nk the mo st pitifu l d mis rabl e e rson is he who cannot 

do t ha t/he sa degt charact ers are those who c rnot forget and f orgive . 

ong them W<'! Heinrich .ei ne , brilli n t Ge r man poe t, ho all his 

l ife kept a blacklist of t h na~e s of pe rsons vho/he bel i ~ved 7 hed 

i n jured him at on ti me or a nother . I heard ab u t the pro ri etor 

of a bookstore i n Bostom who , some years a~o , r et r ned to hi 

publ i he r a ca se of Presi ent oo s vel t's col1.ect f' d s pe eches it h 

the curt no t e tha t he oul d sell th em o ly 

KI N. rho p t het ic a creature must have been a certa in Leon 
I 



' orden of Savannah Geo r i a , who a t his deat h i n the 1790ies 

dec lared i n his will: . 0 E OF THE HEFTALLS T'!i'E · BE PREgf•, T AT 

But by pl easant co nt r st, so e peo ple, wise peopl e~do forge t 

an d forgive . George shingt on Car ver, the great scie tist ho a s 

i r class with Tho mas Edison, a s asked at the height of h is f ~e 

by a news pape r report er whi ch tniversity had accepted hi . a ~ a student 

and lat e? upon !di scoveri ng that he was J egr o , refused t o " dmit 

him . Dr.".'' Carver refu s ed t o an sw r t hat ~es:ti on . 1~obo dy could 

ev r e t that i nformati on out of h· m. He ha t he geni ~ of 

f rgive ness t ha t made very offense sl t de ff his back . -9'o~ eone said , 

Dr . CarvPr had t h peace t h t pac-set h ~nder t nding. 

r o~I kno a grea t many peo le. fi ne, idealis t ic peopl e , who 

a re , wh t you might call crui aders a gainst racial ?n r1 n ti onal h te. 

hey want to cleanse th e orld from those o1 grud ges ad re , eLt ment s. 
~~~r ,ssing for me to fi nd)-hat QiiM oil 

ut it is al ay s ~~nammfllml!l~mtr1t01\ID ~mti&m~ "' ~tt:ise peo le 

cannot swe ep the very same evil s out of their pr ivate lives . 

I knew a man ho belonged to i a dozen organizat ion s for i n t ernati on 1 

understandi ng, but ou1d not talk o hi o n brothPr. 

Such p 0 rsons the Mi drash had i n mi nd hen it said : 

IF A l N SH1 , AI 1S1' HI W O F P. F """. LD, HF ILL I 'E· I TABLY SIT 

~Hid not t hy self from thine own fl e sh g wa s Is i ah •s 

me ssage to a Yo rn Ki ppu r congregation J 

herefore the bi ~ge st challenge f or u to ni ght is this: 

How can we grow i n the po er of fo r g·vene ss? H w n we learn to 

make peace a nd l ive ag i n ith thos v ho sham d u s , ho abuse d u s, ho 

wronged us, who t r an sgre ssed again t us? 



/ 

The f i r t ma jor step is to realize t hat mo t r e sentment s 

begin with a mi sju.d g ment of mr fello wman. George Bernard 

Sha once illumin ted a un iversal trut h with t his r emark : 

11 Th only man who behave s s ensibly is my t a ilor. .e takes my 

meas ure ane eve ry ti~e he s e s me , whil s t all th~ r e ~t go on 

wi th t he ir ol d measurements, a expect t hem to f it me . » 

It is tra i cal ly true that we h ve fixed opinions qbout 

pr etty ne rly eve rybody e know . t hy , you are a mos t con sid ered 

un i ntelli en t if yo1 don 't rush fo rt h wit h harp o pi n ions abou t 

ome one el se . Oft en he se opinions r e b sed on c ontacts an d 
, 

expertt.nce s of long a o. How p i r. ful an exu .rience it is i n life 

to b j udged by ol d acouai ~ta.ces not for the person we are now , 

but f or the i m ature c har cte r o'P i ncom etent begi nner we were 

in our cho sen field, year s ago. ~ometi es P rents are t he bigge st 

offender s , not real :zing t ha t t he ir c hildren are no l onger si l ly 

little children, but youn adulte entitle~ to re s ect a s grown rsons . 

f l11lous re cher once received a lett r fro . an 80 year old o n 

i n whi c h she st a rted: ''De r illie, I remember you as t he l i t tle 

7 year old boy , sitting high up in n a pple t re e, h 1 su it on me 

when I pa , sed under that tree . ~ 

I think we all want to be judged not by h t we have been , but 

by wh t we a r e tad y . And i n d ed , one of the ~o s t de li htful 

personal ex n~rienc e s is to see a gain , after some 10 year s of 

se a rati on ce rt a i n classm tee it h horn I live d at the dor mitory 

i n the Hebrew t ni on College a t hich l i me t hey se emed t o be so 

obnoxio s , egotistical and r epulsive , and t o whom I may have 

apne ared l ike ise , --yet how t hey mellowed and chan ed in s o short 

a pe riod of time I 



Thepo i nt t o r eme reb r is tha t even wh en we accu r at ely size up 

a a 1 cha r ac t er, we a. r e sti l l not jud i ng him r i g ht i f 'le do no t 

take into a ccount t he ~onderful though un seen po ssibilitie s that 

are l a tent i n eve r y man. 

A cer t a in Thomas rocker who f or many ye rs h d b en a notoriou s 

de•elict i n Det roit's skid-row, a hopeless, a l coholic nd de linauent, 

l m st over night ch nged into a dif f erent man . He is now aptain 

rocker of t he Sa l vation Army and was r ecently chosen f r om 100 

civic leaders of Ch i cago as that city's '.fAf OF i'H"E Y AR --becaue e he 

hel ped rehabilit ate mor e than 5000 derelict s i n t he l Rs t 5 years . 

An nf orgivi ng soc i ety could h ve wr itten ff th t man as a total loss , . 
but s ome folks were able to for ·e t and fogt"e:t and put fait h i n the 

Thomas 
oss i bi1 iti e e i n ~ rocker-- nd t he ir f ait h and f or g i vene ss brought 

out t he metter man he was . 

Have yo e~er heard t he poem: 

In men who m men c ndtal\ s ill 

I fi nd so much of goodne ss s till. 

I n men whom men pronounc e d i v i ne 

I fi nd so mu ch of s i n and blot 

I hesitate. to draw t he line 

Betwe en the to. where God has not. 

~hi s is one of the faroous Ame rican poems:) 20 years after t he au t hor 

wro -e it, he changed one word. I nstead of saying I ESITATE T DR A 

THE LI E, he wrote : I DO lWT DABE TO RAW T 

It was a tr e endou change 1ich t he wisdom of the ye a rs had 

t aug t the poet . The greatest obstacle t o for gi veness is a 

fixed opinion. w~o knows t he i n side of no th r man? ,ho dare s to judge 

another human be i r;g unworthy of f or g i vene ss? 
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I think you ' l l agre t ha t t h is i s not a t he oretical mat ter , bu t 

s ometh i ng we meet u p a ga i nst all through life . Ho to make up ith 
difficult 

unlovely/people , ho t o conciliat e t ho se against horn we have 

j u stified resent ment. Let's gi ve our discussi on a pr actical t u rn 

and con i der a typica l ca se. The r e a r e 2 , a r tnere i n busi ne ss . 

while one is out , t he ot her takes a t e lephone call for h i m~bu t f or gets 

t o ri t e out t he mess ge and t hen can 't r eme mber a t h i ng abou t it 

exce pt t here was a c all f or his partn er and he tells hi m so. 

Th er upon t e p rt 1~r ex l odes and says : TH T' S JU C! T LIKE You---

Oli' ' T YOTT V 

ot h now get int o a r a ge --- they hate ea~ h ot hT now and 

i n t he day t o f ollo r r eRent m nt ro s fr om bad t o •~se . 

Act u l ly both ere rang . One c a r eless , t he ot her tact le c --

t hose t hi ngs hap en i n bus ine ~, a t home, herever people l ive a nd 

wo r k toget he r t here a re i nevitable e r ro rs, fric tio ns and conLl icts. 

How s hall we trea.t a pe r son who blows u:e n d offends u s? 

ne of our gre t r abbis made it a r ule f or hi ms elf never t o 

expr ess , is anger on t i1e s e d a y t h::i t he a f ff ended . He wou d 

ai t da y and t hen s ay t o t he rn n : I wa s hul't by you i est rda:!,• 

'l'he fir t r u le . then, i s si l encept t he momen t of di sgrace. 

I t w s a wi s e fa t h 0 r who s a id t o his on abou t to hit back 

another boy b cause of an insulting ord : 

11 I nsult, 11 s ai d t he f a t her , ' is l i ke mud ; it i pe s of f e s ier 

af t r i t is dry . ' Ti me no t on l y dra s th e poison o t of ang r, i t 

also hea ls the pain of the i nsult . 

hen young Gene r al •c lel l an a1· roga ntly kept Abraham Li coln 

aiting a t t is t ent , the ;Wise Pr , sictent j u~ t sm' led a nd s a i 1fO his aides : 
,, 

tttet hi m onl y i n bat tles . I be a r no h tred or ill-wi l l t oward him. 

Of cour se it to ok s elf- con trol, lots of it. It t ook . oise , which someone 
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def i ned a s t he ART RA SI G ~PE EYEBR I :s ~ FT 

illmi£mi~m~~i~i~ffimd0 ~Pn~5im~ m maa t he Bi blica! pr overb: 

A soft an swe r t ur ne th r ath . Pr ov . 15 . l 

ROOF ---

The se c ond rule i n the art of fo r givenesR is t o make t he fi rs t move 

t o r d r ec on~i l i a t i on i n t he f or m of a ki r. dne s s. 

ne of t he gr ea t e st Je ·. h s tate smen , Samuel Ha.naggid» prime

mioi t er of t he ra kingdom of Gr anada many ceotur i c s go , w so ce 

wa lk i ng ith the k i ng, wh en an Ar ab in t he str ee t hurled a sho cki ng 

i ns l t a t the Je. i sh offici al. Sa i d t he king : "Do • t fo r aet t o 

have his tongue cu t out . 11 Tha te ening 1Samue l c a l led t he Ar ab to 

~i office and aft er soeaki g to him k i ndl y, dis~i~sed h i ., i t h a i f t. 

e days 1 t er, the Ara~ saw ~muel a gain~ lki ng 1t h t he k i ng nd 

th i s t i me he bo e d l ow nd OAt re s c t fully sa l uted t he pri me- mi nist e r . 

·hy , a ked t he k i .g, h v n ' t you cu t his tongue out'? 

I did, answ 0 r e d Samuel , I ct O\ t hi~ evil to ngue and r epl aced 

i t ith one t hat i gent1 e an f r ie ndly. 

I t as a l i t eral p lie t i , n of the Bibl ic 1 pa rage : 

11 I f thi ne enemy be hungry, give him bread t o eat 

and if he be t h irs ty, g ive h i m t e r to drink '' Pr ov . 25. 21. 

The thi r d r ule f or t he peacemakers on earth i s the rul e of pati ne e 

ad f ait h . Fo r g i vene ss is al eys r ewa rded, bu t nobody knows when . 

Let me i l u strate :t h t he mo st amaz ing t r ue s tor y I know . 

It happ ne d i n or t h Afri ca in 1942 . ~he nr e ss report ed t he 

he r o i sm of a c e r tai n dj u t ant Er ns t rressier of the French or ei.gn 

Legi on and report ers ent t he r e t o i nvestigate . They f ound Er r- st 

Tessi e t o be t ight - mout hed man of about 39 who di dn 't mix wi t h 

h is f ellowT eg i onnairP-s and t he i r type of r ec r ea tion . One d a y, he or der ed 

4 nerl y enr olled J ews t o re port to his quarters. They wer e fir t 
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~wben f c e to f ce wit h h i , they 

h is w r m frie dl i n s . .e s aid t o t he ; softly : 

er e charmed by 

'11 l ov a ll 

Je s, I t hink t hy are the mo st civilized po le I have met. " 

As frie ndship gr e bet een t hem s o di d the ir curiosi ty abou t 

t he ckgr o nd of Tessie. 

t ent, t he y e.,_'e i nte rrupt ea 

~ Legionnaire Rat h 

~ - On e ni ht , again a t h i s 
1 ~ c r i--;yc,{_ ~ 

by f\ ne , r ec r u it: 

nau !~ the si.r../11:igi-:? ,. 

t this essi er lea e fr om his chair . Rathenau did you s y? 

Are you r el ~ ed t o the la t e German l : n ist er by t ha t name? 

1 His n p e , s ir l ' r er,1 jed t he new-c omer . 

(Let me i n te rrup by rec l i n::, ith you that alter R t henau 

was one of t h mo t bril l i ant e ish sta te•en of E rope . He was 

the i t and t he l a st Jew to h ld h i?h of ice in German ---

aL d the fir ~t f h i~ p ople t o b mu der d b r t.he :razis i n 1921. 

Ove r a mi ll i on Germ n s l i ne d the street , of B rlin a t h i s fune r 1. 

The nol ic e only c aught one of t he 3 ssa ssins -- 2 c ommi t ted 

su icide . The one 

.. ow, when the 

11 His ne hew 

they c ught go t 15 years in pl;'.i $On .) ,, 1'I 1-,. _ 

1 ~1-_:ed h,~ d> ~ ~~"rL -~ i!';:vf ~~ 
ne com r 1t1 :nrnt1tie1 e1 's t irn.t ea iaa , 

f,ri,...Jf-
sir, J ---Tessier g e pale nd then a id : 

Ra t henau, I am t he man ho murdered your uncle. y r eal nam 

is Ernet ' rner Teshow 

l,Vith the, e ords he drew fr om h is pocket a faded c r ap of pa.per , 

careful ly unf•lded it --- a letter i n Germ n wri t ten to 1esho •s 

mo t her by the mother of the murdered Rathenau : 

In gr ief unspe ka ble, I g ive you my hand, you of all omen , 
t he most to be p i tied . ay t o your on that in t 1e nm~ and 

o i r it of him heh s mrd red , If r give, even a God ma y 
f or givej if before an ea r t hl y j udge he make a full confe s ion 
of his guilt and before a hea venly one re nent. Had he known 
my ori ., ~r: e f t he 11. ·::, 1. e st men ear t h or , he hal r ath -r h ve 
turned the w:-· ,on or: himself. ,l ay theee ords gi ve peac ..... 
t o your s i.Il. _1i gned : atbilda Rathenau. 
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language to rea the bibl e in the original ••.• aid Te s ier: 

ttI discovered hat barbaria s the azis really ere nd so 

I devoted al my energies in the lat 15 years to suppre ss 

the evil in my soul, just as mother Rathenau had conquered 

herself hen she wrote this letter to my mother. In all these 

years I did all I could to help the Je ish people. 11 

The corres ondents ere able to verify that in 1941 Ernest Tessier, 

disguised as a dock-wol;'ker in Jarseille , had r isked his ife smuggling 
some 700 Jes out of~~cupied France into f r eedo~~•- - -----------

ou d any st te ment on forg i ven e ~ say more t han this st ange 

i nci ent out of ~rld · ar I ? 

II I/ 
3or givene e -- i s a orm of t&ving --- the i hest for m of gi i ng, 

t he iv i n of l ove to t hose who strictly s peaking are n t ent i tled t o 

love. B" T IT I S IFE ' CR0 rr , I TO Y. 
, F'£!:i.:r" 
mm~ ~s tep R l ead to it : 

1 . ot to l).unge our fel l owman, lest we m s~udge h i m. 
a .self -control when anger ri s e s within u s 
3 . Ma."king the fir~t move toward reconei l i ati on - ith a act of k i ndne ss 

4. - bove all : f a.ith that forgiven Ps s conquers all evi l . i n man . 

Ben -Zoma f'aid : is a. hero amon Memfr the common man? 

He ~ho control s hi mself. 

, ut anot er r bbi added th i s question : Who i s a her o among the heroes ? 



-
FORGI rENESS 

Kol idre -1953 
Trenton, N.J .. 

L J l'INi- 's ~2[ a-~ 

~ r sages long a go taught us t hat t here is one t h i ng which is 

... ----·re important t ha.n all of the so l emn ritual of Yo rn Ki ppur o 

~ ~ --r-They warned us not to regard Yorn ~ ) merely as a day of prayer, 

tespite t he many long prayers we recite; and not as day of 

sacred music, despite t he stirring chant of t he Kol idre; 

nor to consider it as a Day of Fasting on l y , despite the universal 

practice of self- denial on this dayo A11 t hese things, prayer, 

songs , fasting --and you mi ght add confession of sins and repentance, 

are merely t he means, not t heend and purnose of Y.K. 

The real purpose i s i n t he name Y. K. , ~ually translated 

DAY OF ATO E E;T, but a pl aine r and cleare~ translation would be P~rs::;:J 
DAY OF FORGIVETESS v.- Cc0 1'v(r L 1 l 'r\loiV 

(. Now the t hing to worry a ~~ut is not whet her God will 

no Jew doubts t he mercy of God,V \ he t hing to worry about is 

whet her we shal l lear n to prac ti ce for g ivene ss ourselves. 

\¼. (kJ.(~-t.,\A.> An old Tal mudi c proverb says: The gates of !1' ayer are not 

~ o ened on high, unti l we for give our fello wman --- f;nd so it has 
1~1kf !· c.. .,C~ L 
.:__::J..l-- been an old established t hou gh now ne glected Jewish custom of 

natching up auarrel s at al l cost before Yo rn Ki ppur.J • 

;i. I t hink t he most pitiful and miserable person is he who cannot 

do t hatlhe saddest characters are those who cannot forget and forg iveo 

Among t hem wa s Rei rich eine, brilliant German poet, who all his 

l ife kent a bl acklist of t he names of nersons who he believed had 
Ut. "".1~c.... 1.&- h,1,p;v$,"f~ 

injured him at one time or another. fI heard about the pro-orietor 

of a bookstore i n Bostom who, some years ago, retu rned to his 

publisher a ca.se of President Roosevelt's collected sneeches- with 

the curt note that he would sell them only IF BOUND I N THAT AT'S 

SKIN. Or how pat hetic a creature must have been a certain Leon 
,,-J 
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~ ~ I , s ,-.__ e{ l:!- ~,/.. ""' 
Norden of Savannah Georgia, who at his death in the 1790ies 

declared in his will: NONE OF THE SHEFTALL$ NEED BE PRESE 1T AT 

MY FUNE~ 

and forgive. 

aoatFaet, some people, wise people do forget 

George Washington Carver, the great scientist .wAG

University 

and ~ater upon ~isoovering that he was 
WO&f /cl 

at the height of his fame 

a&~a-e◄~61P~N~:o-h~~lft"a'&1F~t=!!t't~ldent 

u1... A ,l..._ ~ J"'-· SS· ,..__ 
a egro, k cl refused ;;a e:d:mi:t 

, him, , Dr. Carver re .,W' answer that ~estion. Nobody could . 
ever get that information out of him. He had the genius of 

forgiveness §.at made very offense slide off his back.Jfomeone said, 

Dr. Carver had the peace that pa sseth misunderstanding. /J.<. w~j. O"-<.. .ef -{l.._ 
h, r~~~~ 11 ... e Yl"'- . 

...._ __ .z,.,.-w.ow now a great many people, fir.e, idealistic people, wlio 

are, what you might call cruisaders against racial and national hate. 

They want to cleanse the world from those old grudges and resentments. 
. distresai~g_for me to find that some of 

But it is always very pJlmmIDIIIDl@Jlllll~tunm•m~~~w• those same people 

cannot sweep the very same evils out of their private lives. 

I knew a man who belonged to½ a dozen organizations for international 

understanding, but would not talk to his own brother. 

Such persons the Midrash had in mind when it said: 

IF A MAN SIN AGAINST HIW O r HOUS~HOLD, HE WILL I rEVITABLY SIN AGAL:rST ( 

"Hide not thyself from thine own flesh" was Isaiah's STRANGERS. 

message to a Yorn Kipour congregation ! 

[ Therefore the bi ggest challenge =f=o=r_ u_s---tonight is this: ------
How can we grow in the power of forgiveness? How can we learn to 

wron~ed us, w,h.o.._ transgressed against ua a 



The first major step is to realize that most resentments 

begin with a misjudgement of our fellowman. George Bernard 

.e remark Shaw once 

11 The only man who behaves sensibly is my tailor. He takes my 

measure anew every time he sees me, whilst all the rest go on 

with their old measurements, and e.xpect them to fit me.11 

It is tragically true that we have fixed opinions ~bout 

pretty nearly everybody we know. are almost considered 

unintelligent if you don't rush forth with sharp opinions about 

someone else. Often these opirtdons are based on contacts and 
,s 

exuereinces of long ago. ~painful 

~ ~,.wl.-lll(iNl--i n WtilW&s not for the person we are !l2!_, 
w.~ lo "f ~.v---

but c.ba.racter ~ - fhoomnetent beginner we were 

P,areni~efthe bi 

litt e 

dren ere no lo il 

£d to__,.",..__. ect a ON 

A famous preacher once received a letter from an 80 year old woman 

in which she started: "Dear Willie, I remember you as the little 
1,i,.,'f~•1 w ({ n.,.,;,f ? year old boy, sitting high ~~Lin an ap le 

~ - when I passed under that tree." ~~J--~=,~_,,,.,,.,.,~ 

~.,l: ~f I think we all want to be judged 

-(9~ 

not by ~hat we have been, but CT 
'fu~f"~ 
1 ~ y. what we are today. indeed, on~ of the most delightful 
tJ(c,t_tLt_ 
~ l' -J personal e.xper~nces is to see 

separation ~rtain classmJi' 

1..- in the brew Union 0-tillege at which 

ob1;9"ious, egotjgtical and repulsive, and 

appeared li ewise, yet how they~ ellowed 
. / 

a period of time I J 

10 ye '.l"'s of 

the dormitory 

seemed to be so 

to whom I may have 

and changed in so short 
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a man's character, we are still not judging him right if we do not 

wonderful though unseen possibilities 1'+! t 

~~==-Ille!"" in every man. 

A certain Thomas Crocker who for many years had been a notorious 
CV"--C--

derelict in . Detroit's skid-row, a hope!h;es, alcoholic and delinauent, 

Crocker of the Salvation 811M was 
.J 

MA ' OF THE YEAR _ _..,.~-- h ~J 

rehabilitate 1'iWl~ .-&lr~ ea-rs 'l" 
~n unforgiving society could have written off that man as a total loss, 

but some folks , were able to forget and fo~gtwe and put faith in ~ A..:J 
ana "ToT~ven.flJ'tlH~~Ottgh 

ut,.,,.tlle iDet ter man '-'!le wa-e. 
Tt..e, ~ .. ~ 11,\..0 s -f-o,/~ C>-J,;,,ul 
~ is ~ '•"'-'- 4-e,~ J J 

Have you ever heard the poem:,L~'.;,== ___ f_; 

In men whom men condemn as ill 

I find so much of goodness still, 

In men whom men pronounce divine 

I find so much of sin and blot 

I hesitate to draw the line 

Between the two, where God has not. 

e f-amoue Affiel'M&n t>Oeme. 20 years P the author 
1v, 1, I 

changed ~(fflfto88-WWQQ~~Qa~,-➔!nn:-st"e1!1:e-~0~fJ:11..,j~l~n~g~~ HESITATE ,e ~MW 

NOT DARE TO DRAW THE ~~-11t ,~ ~ 
I 

.v I.J.i.-r-2 ;- tt-f thJ ~ 06 
-t.~~e-tffl~ )C)E~.;---IJ1. '\<\.--S 1 ~..irne greatest obstacle 

Who knows the inside of another 

waa a :tremendou& cbenge whicn 
., I C ' 

to forgiveness k ~ 
- =.;J 

man? Wh~d.Jre s 'ii.a judge 

another human being unworthy of forgiveness? 
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I think youtll agree that this is not a theoretical matter, but 

something we meet up a~ainst all through life. Howto make up with 
difficult 

unlovely/people, how to conciliate those against whom we have 

justified resentment. Let's tive our discussion a practical turn 

and consider a typical case. There are a nartners in business; 

while one is out, the other takes a telephone call for him but forgets 

to write out the message and then can't remember a thing about it 

exceot there was a call for his partner and he tells him so. 

Thereupon the partner explodes and says: THAT'S JUST LIKE YOU--

WON'T YOU EVER PUT !OUSELF OUT FOR SO iONE ELSE? 

Both now get into a rage --they hate each other now and 

in the days to follow resentment grows from bad to w1>1Jse. 

Actually both were wrong. One careless, the other tactless 

those things happen in business, at home, wherever people live and 

work together there are inevitable errors, frictions and conflicts. 

~ How shall we up ;mi ofi'ende us? 1-e ef 't.-f',I. •~
2

1 

One of our great rabbis made it a rule for himself never to 

express his anger on the same day that he waso:ffended. He would 

wait a day and then say to the man: I was hurt by you yesterday. 

'l'he first rule, then, is eilenceat the moment of disgrace. 

It was a . wise fath~r who said to his son about to hit back 

another boy because of an insulting word: 

"Insult," said the father, 11 is like mud; it wipes off easier 

after it is dry.11 Time not on1y draws the poison out of anger, it 

also heals the pain of the insult. 

When young General McClellan arrogantly kept Abraham Lincoln 

waiting at his tent, the Wise President just smiled and said:to his aides: 

"Let him only win battles. I bear no h~tred or ill-will toward him. 

Of course it took self-control, lots of it. It took noise, which someone 
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defined as the ART OF RAI SING THE EYEBROW I NSTEAD OF THE ROOF 

"!imi£ml~~ii~tiffimii:gm~mmammma■ the Biblical oroverb: 

A soft answer turneth away wrath. Prov. 15.1 

The second rule in the art of forgiveness is to make the first move 

toward reconsiliation in the form of a kindness. 

One of the greatest Jew i sh statesmen, Samuel Hanaggid, prime

minister of the Arab kingdom of Granada many centuries ago, was once 

walking with the king, when an Arab in the street hurled a shocking 

insult at the Jewish official. 

have hie tongue cut out. 11 

Said the king: "Don't forget to 

That evening Samuel called the Arab to 

his office and after speaking to him kindly, dismissed him with a gift. 

A ~ew days lat er, the Arab saw Samuel again wa.lking with the king and 

this time he bowed low and most resoectfully saluted the orime-minister. 

Why, asked the king, haven't you cut his tongue out? 

I did, answered Samuel, I cut out his evil tongue and replaced 

it with one that is gentle and friendly. 

It was a literal applicati on of the Biblical passage: 

"If thine enemy be hungry, give him bread to eat 

and if he be thirsty, give him water to drink" Prov. 25.21. 

The third rule for the peacemakers on earth is the rule of patience 

and faith. Forgiveness is always rewarded, but nobody knows when. 

Let me illustrate with the most amazing true story I know. 

It happened in North Africa in 1942. 1 he press reported the 

heroism of a certain adjutant Ernst Tessier of the French ~oreign 

Legion and reporters went there to investigate. They found Ernest 

Tessier to be a tight-mouthed man of about 39 who didn't mix with 

his fellowLegionnairee and their type of recreation. One day, he ordered 

4 newly enrolled Jews to report to his auarters. They were first ~ 
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terrified, but when face to face with him, they were charmed by 

his warm friendliness. He said to them; softly: 111 love all 

Jews, I think they are the most civilized people I have met." 

As friendship grew between them so did their curiosity about 

the background of Tessier. One night, again at his 

tent, they were interrupted by a new recruit! 

Legionnaire Rathenau!saluted the stranger. 

At this Tessier leaped from his chair. Rathenau did you say? 

Are you related to the late German minister by that name? 

"His nephew, sir! 11 replied the new-comer. 

(Let me inte rrupt by recalling with you that Walter Rathenau 

was one of the most brilliant Jewish stateuen of Europe. He was 

the first of his people to be murdered by the Nazis in 1921. 

Over a million Germans lined the streets of Berlin at his funeral. 

The police only caught one of the 3 assassins -- 2 committed 

suicide. theone they caught got 15 years in prison.) 

Now, when the new-comer in Ernst Tessier 1 s tent said: 

"His ne-ohew sir," ---Tessier grew pale and then said: 

Rathenau, I am the man who murdered your uncle. My real name 

is Ernst Werner Teshow 

•1th these words he drew from his pocket a faded scrap of paper, 

carefully unf&lded it--~ a letter in German written to Teshowts 

mother by the mother of the murdered Rathcnau: 

In grief unspeakable, I give you my hand, you of all women, 
the most to be pitied. Say to your son that in the name and 
soirit of him he has mrdered, I forgive, even as God may 
forgive, if before an earthly judge he make a full confession 
of his guilt and before a heavenly one repent. Had he known 
my son, one of the noblest men earth bore, he had rather have 
turned the weapon on himself. May these words give peace 
to your soul. ~igned: Mathilda Rathenau. 
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Tessier weeping l ike a cnild now revealed the rest of his story. .. 
~ How he was released after only 5 years in nrison, enlisted in the French 

Foreign Legion 

---- · 
leow--

- In prison t-eread the writings 

of - ; Wa.lt er Rathenau •• ~ .:.. studied Jewish history ~Jearned Hebrew 
5),)J Tes,s,er 

tnorder to read your holy books .. tI discovered what barbarians the Nazis - . 
really ere and so I have devoted all my ener ies in hhe last 15 years 

to suppress the evil in my soul, just as other Rethenau conquered herself 
. 

_ when she wrote this lett r to my mother. In all these years I have 
~c.,.,.., ~ ol«..h 

~~~ ....,.___._---M~i....l~~::.::..t~t~h~e~ J~e~w~·~~- Peo:cl.e~~- and_:__~~: verified that 

in 194L, disguised as a dock-worker in arseille, E.rnest Tessie✓had 
- -

smuggled 700 Jews out of occupied France into freedom. 
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Could any statement on forgiveness say more than this ~trange 

incident out of World War II? 

Forgiveness --is a form of ~mving ---the highest form of giving, 

the giving of love to those who strictly speaking are not entitled to 

love. BUT IT IS LIFE'S CROWNING VICTORY. 
4 
mmmee steps lead to it: 

l.Not to ,udge our fellowman, lest we mis~udge him. 
a.Self-control when anger rises within us 

" 

, 

3.Making the first move toward reconeiliation -with an act of kindness 

4. Above all: faith that forgiveness conquers all evil.in man. 

Ben zoma said: Who is a hero among mmm~ the common man? 

He who controls hi mself. 

~ut another rabbi added this question: Who is a hero among the heroes? 

HE WHO CAr CHANGE AJIT ENEMY H 1TO A FRIEND. 
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My subject this morning is LEAR~ING TO PRAY AGAIN -- and f9r very 
?r~ ;, w'4,'f- wr .,,,, '4,,,e.. "ft,,,. '{" d ~ . 

obvious reason. 'fh~a the do' ifl wsie'e ~11&;,er #6 the ffle e~ffll:net1t 

At no other time ~owe pray so much but how much 

does praying mean to you? Is it something you are doirg, because 

there is nothing else for you to do here7 Or is it something that 

springs out of the depth of your heart and gives you a great sense 

of satsifaction and fulfillment? 

What is prayer ? 
"hat does it accomplish 7 
How can you learn to pray effectively? 

My friends, it is easy to be confused by the variety of f.f~Z!!!li~±~t-1- orayerfou.5 

In Tibet, prayer is turning a wheel with all kinds of inscriotione onit 

In Catholic homes, it is fingering a rosary 

For many an~m• orthodox Jew it is strapping the Tephillin on head & 
forearm. 

1•1th some, prayer is kneeling, with others it isstandir.g 

With the Quakers it sitting in silence, with the Baotists it is singin 

"i th us it is re~1o~h . ~~i-1g~fnd chanting ancient ~~~~=-
Which of these is the right kind of prayer? 

Our sages tell us the answer by way of a little story. 

'.L'here was an ignorant shepherd who did not even know a single one 

of our customary prayers, but it was his custom to say every day: 

Lord of the world ! Please let it be known to you that if 

you had cattle and gave them to me to take care of, though I 

take wages for tending the cattle from all others, from you 

I would take nothing, because I love you. 

One day, a scholar overheard the shepherd and said to him: How can 

you be so ignorant and pray that way? and he taught him all the 
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blessings and the Shema and many of the psalms, so that henceforth 

he would pray more intelligently. 

After the learned man had gone, the shepherd forgot auickly 

all that had been tau~ht him, and did not nray. 

saying: 

'.l'hat night the scholar had a dream, and ir. it he heard a voice 

"Know that you have robbed heaven of a precious prayer." 

Instantly, the scholar returned to the Shepherd and said: 

Pray as you did before, tell ~od that if he had cattle, you 

would tend it without charge 1? ;::- /c:,.S' :}fl/':;\ 

FOR THE ALMIGHTY,. ONLY DESIRES THE HEART. 

~11 our words, gestures, deeds become prayer as soon ss we put our heart 

into them a heart filled with tmm love m~m~mmand eagerness to serve 

God and all his creatures. 

Prayer without sincereity is like the kiss of an enemy, the most 

repulsive thing inthe world. It enraged our nrophete. Said Isaiah: 

fhen you spread out your hands, I willhide my eyes from you 

Though you make many a prayer I will not listen. 

Your hands are full of bloodshed----

Our lips cannot wash clean hands soiled with treachery, with dishonesty, 

with greed; --there has to be a conversion of the heart. '--fr t?S ';)?f,,, 
--The Almighty mmm~ desires the heart. 

The story has come out of a Jewish vi 7 lage in Poland that a special 

day of fasting and prayer was nroclaimed when the rabbi of the community 

fell ill and was at the point of death. When the entire congre~ation 

made its way to the synagogue, the villaae drunkard went to the tavern 

for a schnapps. But another Jew saw him and rebuked the poor fellow 
an h~m go to the synagogue instead. ~x~, So the drunkard uarticinated 
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in the service and prayed: 11 Dear God! p'lease restore our rabbi> to 

good health so that I can have my schnapps!" 

The rabbi recovered soon afterwards and it was considered 

a miracle. He expl~rlij~§ l~¥~t~g,~i~i;ing way:~~7God please let 

our village drunkard live until he is 120 years-r'Know ye neonle, 

that his nra~erwas heard by uod/when yours were notlForHe really 

put his heart and soul into his prayer.• 

All sensitive people have been disturbed by the obvious lack 

of sincerity of many a J)f!mcmmmwmmm~~a~mmmperson saying prayers. 

Abraham Lincoln in the greatest speech he ever delivered, his second 

Inaugural when the Uivil War was slowly drawing to a close expressed 

a thought which has bothered a lot of decent people in times of war. 

Deploring the necessity for the conflict, Abraham Lincoln pointed out: 
-

Both sides read the same Bible, and pray to the same 
'I,. 

~od; and each invokes His aid against the other ••. 

It may seem strange that ,...men should dare to ask a 

just God's assistance in wringing their bread from the sweat 

of -other men's faces; ••.... 

~t would have gladdened Abraham Lincoln's heart had he known of our 

saintly Rabbi Onias who laid down his life for the sake of sincere 

prayer. It was during a civil war in Judea that Onias was seized by 

one Jewish army fi~hting against another Jewish army. The commander 

asked Onias to pray for ~od's help in victory. Onias was killed 

as soon as he finished the following prayer: 

O Cod, King of the whole world, since those that 

stand now around me, are ~hy people, and those that 

are on the other side, are also Tnine, I beseech thee 

that Thou wilt neither listen to the prayers of t~se 
against thtse, nor put into effect what these pray against those. 
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The reason why Onias would rather lay down his life than make an 

insincere prayer was that he believed prayer to be a real power. --How accomol i sh i~ 
Dr. Alexis Carrel was one of the greatest modern scientists • ., 

He won the Nobel prize in medicine and in the course of his 33 years 

of research on cancer at the ttockefeiler Institute he won the highest 

medal for cancer research. After spending man, weeks at Lourdes and 

other sacred shrines, he came to the conclusion that miracles of 

healing are possible. Before his very eyes he saw a cancerous sore 

shrivel to a scar following a sustained exercise in prayer. 

What he saw made him, the scientist, say: 

Prayer is the most powerful form of energy mmamm as a physician 

I have seen men, after all other therapy hadfailed, lifted out of 

disease and melancholy by the serene effort of prayer. It is the 

only power in the world that seems to overcome the so-called 11 laws

of-na ture. 11 

lhe well-known psychiatrist Dr. William Sadler, says that in 

neglecting prayer we are neglecting the greatest single power in the 

healing of dtsease. 11 Dr. Sadler refuses to take a patient who does 

not believe in God. He says it is impossible to get oatients 

straightened out unless they have something to tie to and love beyond 

themselves. 

People mm!lla in all walks of life supply us with mmmmmmmmmm~ 

testimony about the power of prayer. Ezio Pinza told a reporter that 

on the night before bouth Pacific opened, Mary Martin cou1d not sleep 

because of nervousness. So I told her, he said, to do what I had 

found best --- get up, dress and go to the nearest Place of worship. 

11 Just sit there, and soon all your nervousness will vanish.God has been 

good to me ••. I turn to Him all the time. 11Mary martin did as told, and 
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her performance the next day helped to establish SouthPacific 

as a milestone in the history of the American theatre. 

A certain Fred B. Snite Jr. made history in a different way 

17 years ago. "' He was afflicted with Polio in China, and returned 

home in a -crude Iron lung accompanied by 23 skilled media•l ,~,~ 
tech~icians,.,rliis 12,000 mile journey~ 

~1c:~••s~c death was certain if the iron lung stonped functioning even 

for a few seconds. Fred Snite Jr. recently &elebrated his 43rd 
?od,~, r,ft l.:s Hn1r;11i.( .a 1,,.,:,~r(e-,, 

birthday, surrounded by wife and 3 daughters. 
4

He is a nropserous 

businessman and enjoys life to the fullest although he still may 

ngt m ~rnmmib~ leave nis iron lung for more than a couple of hours a day. 

He told reporters at his birthday party that he would -oass on 

to his children the secre of his happiness and peace of mind. 

11 ! found it in prayer --- when I delivered myself into the hands r:£ 

God my life became more enriched than ever before. 11 

Do you too want to double and triple the power of your mind and 

t he strength of your well-being? 

l 1 iJ:a most of rcr::I aM, among those who for the greater part 

of his ~life did not know how to pray. Until about 10 years ago, 

prayer had no meaning for me I have since learned to practice 

it as medicine for my soul. If you want to learn how to pray, 

and I mean not meahanically, but effectively from the heart, 3 steps 

are necessary: 

First, is Concentration, or what our forefathers called Kavvoneh: 
Vc,61, C.J-r 

i+immmmmmmm■ri:nbill~rmb.ft'mmsmnmilmamnmomhma Bab bsfor s y oa een turn your mind 

with concentration on the Greatest Power ~~~c:c:;a;illllllll!i!i~~~4i~tMc,_.,",c~2~l~d~;~s~o~a!!P'

turn your mind away from everything else. It is a form of 

brain-washing, a cleanssng of the mind from the 



the enormous amount of triiles that clutter up our lives. 

A keen observer who returned to America after soending some 

30 years in Asia was asked to indicate the greatest change in 

American life since he had left. He answer 0 d: You have ~and you need-

so much larger waste-baskets. 

The eseential blessings of peace,c~ntentment, happiness have 

not nearly increased as much as the mytiad of things we can do without. 

Deliberate turning away from our ordinary petty concerns is not a 

spiritual luxury; imlm it is a life-saving device, a way of sam~a~mm~ 

saving your sanity and mental balance in these bewildering days. 

The British Navy has a special disaster signal known as the 

STILL. It enforces a moment of absolute quiet . When the STILL SIG JAL 

is blown, few aboard ship know what the wise thing is at that very 

moment. But during the enforced calm, they find it. Each man calculates 

his position and checks his resources, and overcomes 1'2IDm confusion 

llirubmmmmm the source of catastrophe. So it is with our oersonal 

emergencies and some such emergency arises every week in one form 

or other. ** LJon't cry, if only I knew what to do J ---Give yourself 

the STILL SIGNAL in the form of concenterated prayermoments at home 

or in the synagogue. 

is stopped. 

Fresh insight comes, when all feverish act ivty 

Q 
The second step toward effective prayer is •a■·••;-P proper place, 

and by that I mean, do not belittle the importance of a specific House 

of Prayer to help you oray effectively. Nobody doubts it that a 

change of olace is the es ~ential element in a ~ood vacation. 

Do you realize that a visit to the synagogue is emphatically a 

change of place in the sense that it totally removes you from your 

normal setting and all the problems that hang on to it? 
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On a certain night, over a year a~o, at 11 o'clock, someone knocke~ 

at the door of the Lincoln House in Springfield, Ill. The sleepy 

eyed custodian ope-ied up and rutside stood Governor Adlai Stevenson. 

tie had just returned from the convention which nominated him for 

the Presidency and with all that tremendous burden of new resDonsibilit y 

weighing on his mind, he wanted to commune with the spirit of Lincoln. 

No one is quite sure what Adlai Stevenson did there all alone until 

midnight, but word leaked out that for a long time he just sat in 

Abraham Lincoln's rocking chair and meditated. 

Historic places evoke historic memories 

help us concentrate on sacred things. 

sacred Places 

The third step is the one which many of you, for one reason or the other, 

least appreciate -- it is the necessity of making prayer a habit 

if it is to be an effective force in life. Someone ·onee tald me 

I PRAY WHEN I REALLY HA ,TE TO ! I answered, "I doubt that you• 11 have 

the prayer to nray when you have to! Prayer is not a Pill to swallow. 

It is an art to master. It's like the little boy who went into the 

music shop to buy a harmonica which he had seen in the window with 

a sign that it could Play the Star-Spangled Banner. 10 minutes later, 

the boy came running back and returned the harmonica: There is no 

9 ar Spangled Banner in this harmonica! We just as foolishly believe 

that we can haye ready-made results from ~ma a single prayer attempt. 

If you don't make it a habit, mnmmanwnmnmaamemmmnmatn~omlmcm•tn~ma~ 

ammammm you don't know what powers there are in prayer. 

In many congregations this is the time to scold and rebuke 

the membership for their spritual negligence and coax them into 

more regular prayer-habits. I think all such appeals are futile. 

We are not going to itl~tat~ a Congregation in Hattisburg, V.iss. 
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which awards goldstars to children whose oarents come to Friday 

night services. I know that sooner or later everyone of you will 

be led to the sanctuary by his own need --- and for the good of 

your soul and the peace of your mind, and the strength of your 

mental and physical health I pray that you will try to learn how to 

pray -- sooner rather than later. 

The meyhod i~ del"berate turning away 
/f"'\l ":,<. of ,., • 

Gt.Visitation of the proper plac~ 

mind in the direction of prayer 

from everyday cares 
!..-L--" 

to stimulate your 

0 l!aking prayer a habit, a part and parcel of life. 

~~---a- '1't4J k ~hen you will find needs wondrously answered and · cares 

miraculously eased as ~~mmmmmmememmmfrmmmmrnrnrinmrmnml'l?Damemn ii •iJE1t 

1F these lines of an unknown author'fesf•f) ' 

e mutter and soutter 

We fume and we sourt 

We mumble and grumble 

_ 1 Our feelings aTe hurt; 

We can't understand things, 

Our vision grows dim 

~hen all ~hat we need is 

A Moment with Him l 
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TEACH US TO NU BEP OU~ DAYS 

~' 

In this hour of mystic reunion, somehow the Past is reborn. 

Years of long ago, melt into the present. People who have gene, are 

here again in spirit. We remember their features, their expressions, 

what they did for us and what we did for them. ---And we wonder how 

there can be so much ~ender feeling in our hearts ~mmrn~mmmm9"'~~•===-

as though they were still alive. 

It would be untruthful to deny that in thinking of our departed, 

we are not also thinking of ourselves. The human mind is strange 

that way. We cannot thimk of the death of others without thinking of 

our own destiny. fmamemimxmmmsum~emtmimtmsmwmxmimxmamxmamxmKmm 

amm~~mxmtmxu~kmamxmm:mamaaxmxmxammtm=•xmfrruimamkmxmlmmmmmm 
e!A,.l__ 

I doubt if a day passes in anyone's life when~ does not think 

of death--- at least for a ~e moment. No subject in the world 

has been thought through as much as this one. The other day 
J. 

m i N.d. a .book of '-'uotations and was amazed to find that the longest 

topic, fully 45 pages, dealt with death. '1>,,,.)t' ~~ i s ;--C :----
11 the thoughts of the ages 

have not penetrated the mystery,the ~reat unknown that a aits us 

beyond the portals of this life. 

the use of speculating about this 

subject? Why does Jewish tradition insist that we take time out 

on this holiest day of the year to think@"ot only of life, but also) 

of the end of 1 ife? It s 1n/ ld o stom ill lbse v~ · e 
/ /. / b / / , i e ;,'/; 

1rf o'}o e1~~ns o rshi ner t re ed n hi el,sb,rou 

ck( om KiP~r -- Why all this emphasis on death in the midst of life? 
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The answer is simple. Yom Kippur is a day when we must shake off all 

really get down to the essential the small petty concerns and 

business of life. ,I_ ~ ~l ·- ( ~ , l I 
~ ~,~ I • 0 <@ 

Ask a young man what he wants to do with his lif , \ 

have lots of different ideas--- maybe this or maybe that~ he'll ~ • f-hl 

in no. hurry to recide. Dut suopose you have just come out of the 

doctor's office. Supoose you have been told that you have just one 

more year to live, 12 months and no more, --- you are not going 

to keep drifting and frittering time away. You'll decide the 

purpose of every day; you'll plan for every hour, and even 

budget the minutes. 

Knowing that we a Te under the sentence of death --- and we all are 

gives to our thinking, planning and praying the kind of urgency and 
OkM,,&. feel 

sharpness of decision we llllillit ammmm•• this day. 

A few minutes ago, we read in our prayerbooks a sentence which 

has that sense of urgency; SO TEACH US TO NUMBER OUR DAYS, 

THAT WE MAY GET US A HEART OF WISDOM. 

How would you spend your days with only 365 days to enrndt 

Would you give 10, 12 or 14 hours a day to your business? 

Would you keep doing it on the theory that 11 now is the time to build 

yourself up orofessi ~nallly or commercially so that you might relax 

• I 

. I 

and enjoy it all later. 11 But how many tomorrows can you be sure of? 

----~ ~ H Dr. Habein, on the staff of Mayo linic, reported a conversation 

he had with t 
",/ head of a large Corporation. Said the genetleman 

to the "When I hire an executive, I pay him !100.000 

a yea~ on the theory that he'll kill himself working --in ten years. 

A"-'e you learning wisdom from the number of your days? 

What kind of wife, husband or parent would you be, with just one 

year to be it? Would you tell your child: Go away, I can't play, 
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I'm too busy mow. Would you drag out quarrels by crying over 

spilt milk? •~ould you want to fill the few precious moments of 

life with endless nagging and faultfinding? Wra.t kind of memories 

would you want to leave with your children and dear ones? 

There was a woman who had everythi'9t; Her husband provided 

all the material things she could want, Vna arranged for her every 

comfort. ~ddenly she found herself alone, 

wrote th&se lines: 

a widow, and so she 

Because you taught me where to walk 

I followed in your ways •.• 

bnd by the compass of your mind 

I measured off my days. 

You should have taught me also, 

Who now am numb as stone, 

How to walk without you, 

How to walk alone. 

Shall we not make this one of the most important tasks in our life, 

to lead our dear ones into such thoughts, experiences, beliefs and 

prayers which could teach them to walk alone? 

A friend showed me his stam-o collection. " Which is the most ... 
valuable stamp? I asked. He turned to the first page in his album, 

and proudly said: this one! And why this one? 

Because it is rare, he answer Id. 'i'he re are very few of them. 

Tee thought of death giveiuiidia&8 rarity value. Thehe are so few 

of theqi. Some day, I shall read a certain book of which I know only 
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round the corner I have a friend, 

this great city that has no end; 

days go by, and weeks rush on, 

before I know it, a year is gone, I 
And I ~eyer see my old friend's face, 

For lif~ is a swi f t and terrible race. 

He knows l like him just as well / 

As in the d ys when I rang his be. 1 

And he rang We were yo~nger then, 

And now we ~are ()1)$y, ired men· 
; ' 

Tired with playi!1{1; a foolish game, 
f 

Tired with trying o make a name. 

And the distance, between 

Around the corner! 
f 

r111ws and grows. 

miles away •••• 

11 Here' s la telegram, 

11 Jim died today. 11 

And that's what we get, and deserve in the end; 

Around the corner, a vanished friend. 

I 
.f.,_rry.,..~ 

In a\ Ja'-

in the last rays of the se ~ting sun, the golden doors of the Temple 

were closed. As we contemplate the gates of life inevitably 

closing in upon us, let us remember the following words which a wise 

preacher spoke to his flock: 



You who are letting miserable misunderstandings run on from year to 

year, meaning to clear them up some day; 

lou who are keeping wretched quarrels alive because you cannot auite 

make up your mind that now is the day toeacrifice your pride mmmmm 

You who are passing men sullenly upon the street, not speaking to 

them out of some silly spite •••• 

Or letting your friend's heart ache for a word of appreciation or 

sympathy, which you mean to give him some day; 

If you mmmm only could know and see and feel, all of a sudden, that 

the time is short, how it would break the spell! How you would go 

instantly and do the thing which you might never have another chance 

to do. 
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A1n ancient Greek philosopher once observed: You can not put your foot into 

··'-the same stream twice. For the swiftly flowing waters never let the 

same stream remain these.me. Mew W8ters restlesa y spill over the 

shore and ere the moment passes the stream is no longer quite the same. 

So it is with the stream of life. Change is rapid and continuow • Every~ 

fresh breath adds something ne,-v to us, and now, this very second, we are no 

longer quite the same that \e were a moment ago. And not only our bodies 

but also ourinner life, even our personality, isin this state of fluctuation. 

Have wenot appetites that come and go, desires that grow strong and 

diminuish? Scarcely have we registered a certain mood, and it turns into 

another one. And within a few heartbeats, wemay grow indifferent to the 

very thing to which we thrill thismoment. In vain ~owe bemourn the 
ow P d 

change of heart; Wenote the cool gesture, sadly remembering the 

warm handclasp of yesterday; glow in our friends 

e~e, yetfind instead the cold stare of indifference. And as we note the 

feelings of others change toward us, we cannot prevent the 9hange in 

ourselves. J..nd yet thatthe current of lifemight not entirely sweep us m 

away, man has been favored with a pemiliar gift: the power to remember. 

This capacity to gather up experiences in the scrap book ofmennry helps usstead 

our course through themad current oflife' s winding stream. 

Memories are like footsteps in the sand of time; they build an unbroken 

path which lee.ds us back to early years. In themaze of memories, there 

arise the she.dews of dearly beloved people amidst the hazy outlines of 

places long abandoned and half forgotten. A soft wind seems to bring back 

the echo of familiar voices, laughters, sigi s, scattered words, the rhythm 

of a walk, the tune of a song thatonce was on thelips oftl:ose who sleep now 

in the silent soil. 

here in this world. 

We v10nder what their journey was after tbyy left us 

We wonder what they ·would say could they see us now. 
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As we think of them, the beauty of their livesm opens up to our wondrous 

eyes like a flower in the spring. Strange', we seem to have. fcrcgotten 

the evil they did like all other human creatures. Only the beutiful 

remans in our memories. ~ e wish we could honor ih em by . liv:ing nobly 

and doing right. May God give us strength to carry out our finest intentions 

as we think of our deer beloved ones who have departed aithough in spirit 

they are st ill wl 11: us =) 
1: ~ 4:~6~ 
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